
Don't Knock.

No matter wbat your griefs may be,
Don't knock.

It will not make things better, see?
Don't knock.

The weather may bo wet or dry,
Or hot or cold (we don't know why),

You cannot change it if you try-D- on'

t knock.

No man is faultless at his best,
Don't knock.

You have some failings with the rest,
Don't knock.

Some duties we all leave undone,
Some urgent tasks are not becun,
None reach perfection, no, not one

Don't knock.

Would youhave friendship kind and true
Don't knock.

As you treat men, men will treat you
Don't knock.

Let ample charity abiund
For all niankird thia world around
You'll need the same when underground

Don't knock.

Seek out the good and not the ill,
Don't knock.

If angered, bid thy tongue be still,
Don't knock.

If you to others' faults are blind,
They'll bear with you and never mind

It's so much better to be kind
Don't knock.

A. L. Bixhv.

W. C. T. U. RESOLUTIONS

Adopted at the Late Convention of

the County Unions.

Resolutions of the Ninth Annual Con

vention of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union :

We, the Douglas County W. C. T. U.
in convention assembled, realizing the
creat dancers of intemperance in our
land, thanking God for past blessings,
and asking His continued care, offer the
following resolutions :

Be it Raolerd: 1st, That we hearti-

ly endorse the action of the voters of

our State in giving us a Local Option
Law;

2d, We are opposed to the playing of

baseball and similar games on Sunday
and urge temperance workers to strive
to have the laws concerning Sabbath
desecration enforced, and realizing that
there is so little time for receation we

heartily approve of shorter hours and a
half-holid- on Saturday for the labor-

ing people ;

3d, We do not approve of the full
publication of suicides, crimes and
criminal court proceedings in our coun-
ty papers ;

4th, That we extend to the people of
Roseburg, who have helped by their
presence at our meetings, in the enter-

tainment of delegates, in the singing of
eongs and in many ways, to make the
convention a success, and also to Mrs. L.
E. Bailey for her many good thoughts
and suggestions, our sincere thanks.

Respectfully submitted by
Committee ox Resolutions.

Plan of Work.
With gratitude to God, that the past

year has brought us an advance move-
ment toward the object we have so long
worked and prayed for, let ua prayerful-
ly and earnestly enter upon another
year's effort in our labors to suppress
the liquor traffic-- of our county and state.

Believing the Medal Contest work to
be one of the most effective means of

education in temperance sentiment, we
suggest the holding of more contests
throughout the county.

As one of the best means for the
moral upbuilding of our children, we
urge our eisters to appoint a superin-

tendent of the Mercy Department in
every union, and thereby instruct the
young in kindness to pets and love
toward one another.

The Schools' Saving Bank Department
has proved in the few years since firEt
adopted, a wonderful means of teaching
the youth of our fend in temperance,
self denial, economy and industry;
therefore we would urge every union to
secure the affiliation of teachers in
adopting this plan of work into all
schools possible.

Knowing that money will be greatly
needed in the next few years to wage
the battle now upon us in securing local
option in towns throughout the county,
we urge our unions to make an effort to
increase the funds in each local trea
sury, through entertainments, ice cream
socials and birthday parties, lunches at
all times when gatherings of men bring
crowds together, and Fourth of July
picnics and celebrations.

And also, let each union visit the
schools and learn it ecientitic temper'
ance is being properly taught, insisting
upon the same whenever it is found to
be neglected.

As more attention to Institutes and
Schools of Methods has engaged the
thoughts and efforts of our great East
era states the past year, twenty states
holding them in every organized county,
we would suggest that at our next coun
ty convention, not one hour or one seS'
sion, but one day, be devoted to the
holding of an institute.

Also, that our unions endeavor to
form anti-cigaret- te leagues in the schools
of their separate localities.

Respectfully submitted by
Committee on Plan of Woek

Ayers
What are your friends saying
about you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Ayera Hair Vigor restored tha natural
color to ht gray hair, and I am greatly
pleated. It la aU you claim for It."
Mkb.E. J. Vasoeoab. Mechanic! rUle, N.T.

flM a bottle. J. CATER CO..
AU drotreliti. Lowell. Mans.for

Dark Hair

WAS A PIONEER OF '53

Henry Thornton. An Honored Citizen,
Died On July 3rd.

In the death of Henry Thornton.which
occurred at his homo in Grants Pass

11c

July 3, 1901, Southern Oregon lost one
of its honored pioneers, who by his en of
prise and business, ability the sterling
Qualities of manhood, has left his im- -
tiress on the character of the county ho
helped to develop. 31

U
Henrv Thornton was born in Tippa

canoe county, Ind., May 2, 1832. At the 9,

age of 2 years, his parents moved to
Iowa, where Henry was left an orphan
at an early age. He was then taken in
to the family of James Lauchlin, who
on Anril b. lbM, siarieu ior me west.

with two wagons and eight yokes of ox
en. iliev had an evenuui out success
ful trip across the plains and on October
1 arrived at Oakland, Oregon. Settle
ment was made at Elkton, where Mr,

Thornton remained with his foster par
ents for some time.

Durinc the Rogue River Indian wars,
Mr. Thornton served as first sergeant of

Company I, Second Oregon Mounted
Volunteers, and served as such until
peace was established. In 1S66 he mov
ed to Jackson county.

In 1S65, Henry Thornton was married
to Josephine Haines. There were born
six children, four of whom are living
two boys, Charles and rredenck were
accidentally drowned in Rogue river
about 15 vears aco. Mrs. Kittie Gray
and Mrs. Alice Grimes live in Roseburg,
George lives in Sissoa and John, an en
gineer on the S. P. railroad, living at
Sacramento. The funeral was held from
the home, Rev. G. W. Connell official
ing. Henry Thornton was a member of

the A. O. U. W.. A. F. & A. M.. Reames
Chapter R. A. M., Melita Commandery
K. T. and Eastern Star.

Mr. Thornton was the first treasurer
of Douglas (then Umpqua) county and
the first republican to represent Jose
phine county in the state legislature,

James Thornton of Ashland, the only
surviving brother and his family were
present at the funeral, also George
Thornton and family of Sisson and the
two daughters, Mrs. Gray and Mrs.
Grimes.

A Relic of Ancient Railroading.

A relic of olden days in railroading
passed through this city recently in shape
of a switch engine sent from Portland
to Grant's Pass for service in Southern
Oregon. The old machine was origin-
ally made for the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific, and bore the initials of that
road, as well as the number "," show-iu- g

that the engine had attained suffi
cient age to be entitled to the respect
usually accorded gray hair. It was a
coal burner of a tvpc almost obsolete,
was built low, on drive wheels such as
no modern engine possesses, and the
cab was so low that the engineer could
step off the platform of the station to
the floor of the cab without the use of
steps. The engine was covered with
rust and had the appearance of having
passed the past decade or two in tliel
scrap heap getting a not comfortable
but well earned rest from its many years
of labor when it was a thing of beauty,
in the days when railroading was young.

An explanation was given for the pre
seuce on the boutnern i'acihc lines of
this old residenter. The engine coming
into possession of the O. R. & N. Co. in
some way, was, now that the Oregon
ines of the Southern Pacific had come

under the control of the former com
pany's management, put off on this line

for service, one gentleman stating that
all the old scrap iron of the other line
would be placed on the Willamette Val
ley and Southern Oregon divisions for
service.

The old relic was run by Engineer
Woods Jesse, and his fireman was Her
bert Simpson. Many people watched the
engine, as it pulled out of the station for
the south, emitting a heavy cloud of
coal smoke out of its tiny smokestack

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After
Ten Years of Suffering.

"I wish to say a few words in praise of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Hemedy," says Mrs. Mattie Burge,
of Martinsville, Va. "I Buffet ed from
chronic diarrhoea for ten years and dur
inc that time tried various medicines
without obtaining any permanent relief
Last summer one ol my cniluren was
taken with cholera morbus, and I pro-

cured a bottle of this remedy. Only
two doses were required to give her en
tire relief. I then decided to try the
medicine myself, and did not use all of
one bottle before I was well and I have
never since been troubled with that
complaint. One cannot say too much
in favor of tnat wonderful medicine."
This remedy is for sale by A. C. Mars
ers & Co.

A New Dance.

A San Francisco young man has
evolved something new in dancing
Judging from the following account it
will not become popular with the ladies,
however, and it promises to be rather
too expensive for general use on ball
programs:

The figure was accomplished in the
following manner: Suddenly seizing
the young woman by the feet he held
her with her head just grazing the floor
as he waltzed across the ballroom. The
young woman had not expected to make
such a display of lingerie and was conse
quently much embarrassed. She de-

clares that she has always been a church
member in good standing, and that her
feelings have been wounded by Odeldt's
rude act to the extent of $2,500.

Safeguard the Children.

Notwithstanding all that is done by
boards of health and charitably inclined
persons, the death rate among small
children is very high during tho hot
weather of the summer months in the
large cities. There is not probably one
case of bowel complaint in a hundred,
however, that could not bo cured by the
timely use of Chamberlain's Colic,
r.holera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
aaleby A. C. Marst?rs & Co.

Oregon City is making a test of crude
oil on tho streets. The experiment will
ho. watched with interest by other Ore

gon towns.

Grass in the eastern Oregon moun

tains is better than ever.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Oillcc,

KoscburR, Oregon, July 8, 1904,
To Whom It May Concent:
Notice is ncrcDv Riven mm mo muituu B,m

California Railroad company has tiled In this
ofllco a list ol lands situated In tlio townships
described below, and has applied for a patent
lor said lands: tliut tne list is open to mo nun- -

lor Inspection and a copy thereof by de
scriptive suiKiivisionB iias uccu juisiuu m u con-
venient place in this office, for the Inspection

all persons Interested and the public general- -

couin ot naMS 1.1110 auu , uk in iiiuuii-ti-
Meridian. SWW NWii. NW', 8Wi, Sec S T
36, R 7; all Sec l, T si. It 9: all See :f, T 31, 11 3:
all Sec 5. T 31, R 9: all S.c 7, T 31, K 9; all sec h t

R 9, all Sec 11 T 31 R 9; E NEJJ EH !. .
Sec 13, T 31, K9; all See 15, Tp 31, 11 y; an

Sec 17. T 31, R 9; all Sec 19, T 31, 119, all Sec 21,
T31. R9; alUecU3.T31, R9: all Sec 25, T 31 , R

all Sec 27, T 31, R9: all Sec 29, 1' 31, R 9; nil
sec S3 1 ar k; an tec 1 ji n j. hu
Sec 1 T 31, R 10; all Sec s, r 31, K iu; an cec o,
T 31, R 10; allSec7,T31 R 10; all See 9, T 31,

Rln; allSt-cl-l T3l.lt 11); all sec is, 1 41, u
10; all Sec 15, V 31 R 10; all Sec 17, T 31, R lu;
all Sec 19, T 31, R 10: all Sec 21. T 31, It li: all
Sec 23, T 31, R 10; all Sec 25, T 31, K 10; all Sec
27, T31, R 10; all Sec 29, T 31. R 10, all Sec 31, T
31, R 10; all sec 33, l jI, K iu, a-- sec i,niu.

South of I)a6 Line and K. sl ol vt uiametie
All Sic 5. T 22. Rl: all Sec 7. T 22.

Rl: NUi.Sec9. T22 it 1; and SK, See
IT T k I - all Son 19. T S2. R 1.

Witkm the next sixtv davs follonlliR t lie
date of this notice, protests or contests BRalnst
tbeelalm of thiompuy to any tract or sub
division within anv section, or tiart of sec
lion, descrllied iu the list, on the
eround that the same Is more vain
able for mineral than ior asrleulturnl lUirpOM.",
will be received and noted for report to the
General Laud Office at Washington, 1.C.

J7S15 J. T. liKUKiKd. Kecisier.
J. II. UOOTH, Receiver.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ol Oregon,

for Douglas County:
August Klenke, flalntifT, )

vs.
Lena Klenke. Defendant,
To Lna Kleuke, above tiamed defendant: In

the name of the State of Oregon, you are here-
by fummoued and requtred to appear and ans-
wer the complaint Hied aicalust jou In the
above entitled court aid cause, within six
wetks from the date of the first publication of
this summons, and If you fail to appear and
an wer as herein required, for want thereol
JilaintiS will apply to said cou t lor the relief

In his complalul, which is Ior a
said court dissolving the marriage

contract existing between plaintlfTand defend-
ant, and for such other and fur her relief as to
the court may seem meet.

This summons Is publUhed once a week for
at l.vbt six fuccoslve weeks in the 1'limkjl
Ea, a semi-weekl- newspaper, published at

Oregon, by order of Hon. M. It.
Thompson, County Judge of Dougla County,
Oregon, made June 21, 190t. The first publica-
tion ol thissummosis on June 23rd, lirtH.

Buchanan Okemnoer,
SftCO Attorneys for I'laiutiir.

CALL FOR BIDS.

Sealed bids will be received for the
keeping of the following ferries at the
September term of the County Court,
to-wi- t, on the 9th day of September
1904 at 1 o'clock p. in. :

Smith's Ferry, Diniinick's I.one Hock
Fern-- and J. A. Sawyer's Fern-- , bids to
be given with or without equipment
Bonds will le required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

M. D.TnOMPSON
37 tf County Judge.

How About Your Summer Vtcation?

. . ,A-- - - -
Newport on ine laquina uay is itie

deal seaside resort of the North Pacific
Coast. Round trip tickets at greatly re
duced rates on sale from all Southren
Pacific points in Oregon, on and 3ftor
June 1st. Ask Agents for further infor
mation and a handsome'y illustrated
souvenir booklet, or write to Edwin
Stone. Manager CAE H. K... Albanv
Ore., or W. E. Coman, G. P. A., S. I

Co., Portland. AC, tf

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Percheon

"Coriolan" belonging to F
B. Wafte will make the sea

son at the Empire Livery
Stable of Kelly & Banks

Every body is invited to call

and see this eleoant stallion

and get prices and terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds

color black and ins cost was

$looo.
He was recently imported

from France and his full ped-

igree is on exhibition at the

above named Liverv Stable.

ONE OF DR. CUPID'S PRESCRIPTIONS,

That Love iometimei cure disrate is
fact that has recently been called to the
attention of tue public by a prominent
pnysieian and col left e prolessor. in some
nervous diseases of women, such as hys
teria, this physician fives instances where
women were put in a pleasant frame of
mind, were made happv bv fallmtr in love
and in consequence were cured of their
nervous troubles the weak, nervous sys
tem toned and stimulated by little Dr.
Cupid became stronir and vigorous, al
most without their knowledge. Many a
woman is nervous and irritable, feels drag.
ted down and worn out, for no reason that
she can think of. She may be ever so
much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure
her. In ninety -- nine per cent, of these
cases it is the womanly organism which
requires attention; the weak back, dizzy
spells and black circles about the eyes, are
only symptoms. Go to the source of the
trouble and correct the irregularities, the
drains on the womanly system and the
other symptoms disappear. So sure of it
is the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, that they offer a $500 reward
for women who cannot be cured of leucor-rhc-a,

female weakness, prolapsus, or fall-
ing of the womb. All they ask is a fair
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath, they
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and
bowels and produce permanent benefit and
do not re-a- on the system. One is a
gentle laxative.

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser"
is sent free, paper-boun- for 11 one-cen- t
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d copy.
Address, World's Dispensary, Buflalo, N.Y.

Summer Normal,

Following is tlio Roster of tlio Sum-

mer Normal to ho held at Eugene from
Juno 27 to August (itli.

F. S. Uaroun, Supt , Book Keeping.
V. V. Dixon, Theory and Practice

and Psycol, Geography, Grammar, Hud.
of Drawing and Music.

W. H. Dillard, Algebra, Physics,
Pliys. Geography, School Law.

1) .C. Kellems, Heading, Orthography,
Physiology, Hygiene.

V. (5 Heattio, History, Civics, Arith- -

matic, Composition, Kliet.
3. Y. Iibdell, Vertical Writing M-S- t

Notice of Dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that tho part-
nership heretofore existing between
Weatherford & Marsters, barbers, has
been dissolved by iiiiitunl consent, T. 1).

Weatherford assuming full chanzo of the
business. All bills will be receipted
for and paid by tho said I'. D. Weather-
ford. 4!Mv-p- d

The Fair Route

Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Louis, is the one that gives you the most
for your money , and the fact that the
ILLINOIS CKNTHAL offers unsur-
passed service via these points to the
WOHLD'S FAIH, and in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advautage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any point east, to write ua be
fore making final arrangements.

We can offer the choice of at least a
dozen different routes.

B. II. Tni'vinuLi,,
Commercial Agent,

112 Third St., Portland, Ore.
J.C. Lindsey, T. F. A P. A.,

112 Third St., Portland, Ore.
P. B. Thompson F. it P. A.,

Room 1, Colman Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Special Excursion to the World's Fair

The Denver & Rio ti ramie, in connec-- '
tion witli the Missouri Pacific, will run '

a series of Personally Conducted Excur
sions to the World's Fair during June.
These excursions will run through to St. j

without change of cars, making
short stops at principal points enroute. '

The first of these Excursions will leave
Portland June 7th, and the second June
17th. The rate from Roseburg will be
175.45 to St. Ivouis and return. Excur-
sionists coins ia the Denver A Rioj
Grande have the privilege of returning!
via a diuernt route. This is the moat
pleasant way, as well as .the most de--

lightful route, to cros the continent.
The stops arranged give an opportunity
of visiting the various points of interest
in and about Salt City, Denvwr and j

Kansas City. If you wish to accompany
one of these excursions write at once to
W. C. McKride, 121 Third street, Port-- J

land, for sleeping car reservations. I

Are You Going to St. Louis?

If so call for your tickets via the
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM, the line bay-in- g

Terminal at entrance Fair Grounds.
Round trip rale $07 CO. Good for ninety
days from date of sale. Choice router
going and returning via St. Pan', Den- -

ver, Colorado -- priites, i'ueble or El
Paso. Sto over iermittetl in both
direction.

Datbs of Sale: June 7th, 16th, 17th,
ISth, July 1st, 2ml, 3rd, Aug, Sth, 9th,
Sept. 5th, Gth, 7th, Oct. 3rd, tth 5th.

On above dates rate of $72.50 will be
made to Chicago and return.

For further information and sleeping
car reservations call upon or address,

A. H. VcDo.vAin,
General Agent.

140 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

Society Meetings.

A A. M. Lnur-- ! Lodge No. 13.
AF.Holds reenlar weiintP on second

and f nrlh Wednwdms ol end
month. J. T. Bridges, W. M

N. T.Jkwht, Secretary.

P. O. ELKS. RosebiirR LodpeNo.6, 326. Holds rovnlnr cemmnnica
flnno a T C II L U..II oy.n

and fourth Thursdays ol each month.
All members requested to attend reau-lar- lv

and al' yieirini: hrtbprB are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waite, E. R.
Rov McClai.lts, Secretary.

1st SEPARATE IJATTALl. IONCO.;p, G , rneU) at Armory Hall every
Thursday eventne, at 8 "o'clock.

F. B. Hamlin, Capt

O. J. F. Phlletarian Lode No. 8.
I Me-t- e in Odd FetlowH' Temple, cor

our Jackeun and Ones street?, on
Saturday evening oi each etK Mem-
bers of the order in good standing sr
invited to attend.

J. C. TWITCIIELL, N G
N.T. Jkwktt, Secretary.

P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meetk: nvery Wednesday, in I. O O. F
Hall a. 7:30 p. m. Members in

nood standing at invited to attend.
Gko. W. Kimball, C. C.

Elmkk Wimburly, K. of H. & S.

I ILAO CIRCLE. No 49, Women of
Woodcraft. Meets on 2nd and 4th
Thursdays of each month at th I.

O. O. F. Hall. Vicitir.s members in
good standing are invited to attend.
.Minnie Jones. Guardian Neighbor.
Bell Moriau, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

8. Roseburg Chapter No. 8OK.Holds their regular mneting on the
first and third Thursdays in each

nonth. Visiting members in good
itandit'g. nro respectfully invited to at-
tend. Maude Rast, W. M.

Regina Rast, Secretary.

IOODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
Camp No. 126. MeetH at the Odd
Fallows' Hall, in RobbIi

first Bnd third Monday ovening. Visit
ing nnitioora always welcome.

N. T. Jewktt. 0. 0
J, A BnciiANAN. Clork.

Lost.

One b.iy niiiro branded ' 1 on shoulder,
blemish 011 shoulder, weight about 11,-0-

lbs. One dark gray mare branded
OXJon light shoulder, blind in one eye.
Suitablo reward will bo paid for informa-
tion leading to their recovery.

Matt SKiaENiiuiiit,
48-l- Jefferson, Oregon.

Professional Cards.

Q.KORGE M. BUOWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Houfo
Down Stairs. ROSEnURd.ORK

Q V F1SUEK, M. D

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O. Roheburu,

Phone Main 691. Okkoon.

H. W. H. DAUBY, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office in the Abraham Building
(Over the I'ostoBice in the iflice here-
tofore occupied by Dr. J, R, Chapman

Hosebtirg, Oregon

QH.GKO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
OSIpo Review Bin. KOHKBUltU

1'Lone, Main .11 OKKI.ON

w.mwiss.

DENTIST,
Review Building,
Telephone So. . KOSKBl'KO- - UUK'tU

M. Ckawtohij a J. O. Watbo.n

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms I At, Bank Build.. ROdBBUKO, Ol

Business betorcth 0 r) Laud OBlrr '
mlniuE cases a specialty.

J0' FULLERTOiN

Attorney-at-Law- .
WII practice to all the Htate and Federal Court'

omcc in Marks HMk.. Roscburs. Orcxon

F. W. BENSON,

A t torn ey-- a t-- w.

Bank Building ROiEBURG. ORECH.V

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Pnhiii:.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Room 3

Marnier BulMlnj. KOHEBOBH, O

f) H. L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Adrugle.1 method of healing All dlw.rej".d to the ContuIlatloD free.

Offlce over the IVt OSiee. I'hoae So. Mil
!!our to 12 A. M., 2 to i P. M.

Ketldenbe II. D. (rarp place. I'bo e So. 12l

R W. MAUSTEP.S

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Marsters Building

Notice of Forfeit ure.
CotUs t Grore, Lane County, state of Or?ron.

March 3s. 1WI.

To K Gnnn a a lmlnUtraktrof the rutr
of I). K- - Col ton, denawd, a1 10 Mr. T F. U II

son. Mr. CUrk J. TU.loi.Ml' Carrie E. Maxn,
i! May Ma.wn. Krmitai Collon, Ben T. Gunn,
and K. J. (ann. beirr at latr of viid I) B Co!-tof-

deceased, aad to all other iront claim-in- e

any riftht. title or iutert. either .In law
at fjnitr in or to the mining clitm LereiB-alte- r

dewrltJ. belrsof the raM I). B. Col-to-

ileiJ or otberwiM::
Yoa am each of jou are hereby notlfll. that

I. tn onOereigaetl. .1ac expcsdiil wooey ami
performed lal-o- r nu-- l wotk to the amount ol
Ooellnndrel tkllar?. upon toe "liwocr" !xl
tnlulr.c Uu:! In the Bolietala Mlniat
ItlMrict, In the County of boagtaj, stale of
Oregon ;

That the money o exjxndfl anl the ltor
trforBMl waf perlonaed an t ext- - nded on
and UHwten the 1st y ol r and the
3Mh day ot ptetsber A. 11. KS3, in order to
bold said utxler the proviskint of
?tlon l of tle Kcritol of the
L'nltoi .S'.atot and laws of the Stale of Orecoa.
belnc the amount to bold tbe fame
forthejear ending I'M.

That fa!d ork uja nkl cUlm iris per-
formed by KJJ. JcnVn and Ikn Curry for and
at the expense of the undettisned.

Atxl II Klthfn Ninety f.o) days from the Mr- -
vlecolthl Notice upon you by iheSheriff or
within Ninety (90) day alter xixire of thl
notice by publication yoa fail or.icfu-- e to eon
tnbete tbc proportion of torn expenditure a a

yon r lnterett In the rat--I claim will
become the property ot the nnderlgnrt nnder

U Section 321 by rramn ot M failure to
contribute said proportion of ahl expenditure.

FELIX Cl'rlltlN

Notice Jor Publication.
Unfed Slates Land Office,

Rocburg. Oregon June 1 MOi.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with tbe provisions of the act of Congress of
June .'... entitled "An art for Ire sale of
timber lands In the States of Cali ornta. Oregon
Nevada, and UaMii;t.n Terrimr;.,' as extend-
ed to all the public laud states by act of August
1, 192.

IIKSftY C. RITZUANS.
of Roseburg, countv of (stila state of Ore-
gon, has this day fifcl In ihis office his sworn
statement No. tor the pu chase of the e?
n;i.nSnet of section No. SI In lpNo.2f.. s.
r mi. y w ,

and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or slime than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim lfore the Register and Receiver of this

Uice of Roscburg.Oregon.
on Friday, the 3th dav ol Septeml ers, 1901. He
names as witnesses: Charles Th'im. lohn Thorn
Koscbiirc, Ore: William Stelner. Edward Von
l essl. oi Cleveland. Ore.

Any and all persons claiming tdvcrscly tbe
above described lands areiequcsUd to file their
claims in mis omcc on or sin "lay 01
cepicmocr, tyui. j 1. uiiiuuas,
Ju 30-- S pd Register.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office.

ItosebarK. Oregon. June II. 1W4.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

wtin tne provisions 01 me act 01 ixingress or
JnncS, lb.8. entitled "An act for tho sale oi
timber lands In the states ot California. Oregon
Nevada. and Waahlngton Territory," as extend-
ed to all tha public land states by act of August

KDWIN J. Ilt'TRICK,
ot Roscbunr, county ot Douglas, state of Ore
gon, has this day filed In this office his sworn
statement No lata, Ior the purchase ol t ties',
nc'i. n!i sc!4 of section No.'Jt.lu tp No.'JG.s r
jn. v w,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
office of EoMburz, Oregon.
on Krlday, thefllh day of September, 1W4. He
names as wltucsses: Charles Thorn, John
Th mi. Roseburg, Ore; VI Ham Stelner, Kdward
Von IN nsl, of Cleveland, Ore

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
atxivj described lands aro requested to tile
tlivlr claims Iu this office 011 or before said 9th
ilav of September, 1901.

J.T. BRIDflES,
Jit Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.
United Plates Laud Office,

Roselmnr. Oregon, Juno 10 1901.
A siilllclei.tcoiilestiimdnvU having been died

lu this office by William A Hpranue, rontcs ant,
against ltomcxtrnd cntcry No 10057, made Juno
126. 190t. lor n4 w!, se)4 swtf, sec. 31, tp. M a,
r.lw, byJessu Wlittlo.v, eontestee, In which
it is alleged that Jesse Whitlow Is dead, hav-
ing been dead about two jcara: that none of
Ills heirs, II he has any such heirs, have en-

tered tn on, or In nny manner cultivated tho
land embraced In his. said claim: that the said
clntm is wholly abandoned, haul parties aro
hereby "otlfled to nppcar, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a.m. 011 July 1J, 1901, beforo tho Register and
Receiver at tho United States Lund Office In
Roseburg Oregon.

The said contestant having, In n proper
filed Jm.o 10, 1901, set forth facta which

show 'list aftcrdiiu diligence personal service
of this notice can not bo made, It la hereby
mdcred and directed that such notice, bo given
by due and proper publication.

J.T. 11RIDOK8,
Register.

J. II. BOOTH,
Vol Receiver.

Administrator's Norice.
In Oountv Court of State of Oregon for

douriu uounty,
In tho matter of the estato of John II . Shupc,

deceased :
Notice is hereby nil en that the underpinned.

by order of aboTj-name- Court, made and
entered in the Journal of raid Court on April
12th. 1901. was annotated administrator of tlio
above-narm-- d estate.

All persons having claim against taid estate
are requested to present t lie same, duly vcriUed,
within six months from date of this notice, and
all persons Indebted to said estate are reouest- -

cd to make immediate payment to thu under- -

lgneu.at nta omcc, Review building, ltofe- -

burR, Oregon.
Dated tins I2lh lay of April, 19QI

J. C. FULLEKTONt Admiuitrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE. .
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oruiron

for DoiikIhh County.
II. WollenberK, a administrator of)

the iiartmmhlp cutate of H. Marka and j

11. nouenuerK, piaiuiiu 1

v
Jcob J. Chadwlck and Harriet J.

Cliaiiwlck, hin wife, delc-udant- J
Notlee is hereby given that by vlilm- - of an

execution and order of al duly limited "lit of
in niiovo riamiii court h'ki vau ou tiic slat
day of May, I1W1, u. on a judgment and der'-- e

duly rendered and enti-re- in raid court and
caUH- - 011 the 17th day 01 May, VJOi, by !or(-cjo- -

ureoi a mnriKagc in 'nvor 01 llicabuve named
tdalntlff and aKalmt the above namel deli-n--

dantand aija'niit the hereinafter mentioned
inu iiciicriljod mcirleaut-i- l prop-rt- v for the a im I

of Thirty-on- e Thousand Six Hundred and
Twenty-tir- e and hcventy-teve- n haudredihal
(f3I,6a.77) Dollars, with tuteteat thereon atl
the rate ol IU Pcrct ut tier annum from the 'JO1I1

dayidAnrlll'.oi.audthefutrier Hum of Five
uuuitrea (iwiQ) uoiiara aUnrnej fw Now I

therefore I ulil on the 2nd day ofJuly. rl,ntoneo'cl-c- p ra of mM day, at!
the court hoioe frouldnor, in Itoseburjr. Iihik-la- a

county, Oregon, kII at ( urillc auction 10
the IilKlii-.i- t bidder for cah in hand, nil tin-rlsb-

title and interest, u hich the faid defrn. '

danta or either of them had on tbeMlh lay of
October, 1S91, or at any time thereafter iu or to t

the following described real property, to-u- lt : I

The entire lHinatton Ijind Claim of Irac
Bailey and Kill. belli lialiey, bla wiie.of
laa County State of Oreiron, as shown njou the
maps plats and survejsol the land office at
Rom bunt. Oregon, ami fur which a patent was i
dtilj dated the 11th day nf July A. I),
liyo, anj described in said patent, as follows,

lteglnnlnK at aroint I S3 chains west, and!
'jr.Ti chains south, Irom the quarter section )

post on the line between section 6 and 7 in I

township au, south of range .') e.t. and run '
nine thence north 76C1 chains, Uence south!
wruegrves i.' minutes cant, . a chains, thn--
north 1I.2T chains, tnence west li &s chains, 'thence south chain' and thence eai
4 90 chalus to the place of beginning, c otaln-- 'ing Sf-- acres, save and except i0" acres mow

formerly eonrejol to liana VWarer. out of
the aforesaid described land, leaving IIV arrn hicb are hereby conveved.

Also ine loiiowtng premises,
Uit one and two and the west ball ( the

southeast quarter and the MMitheastqa-irte- r o j

the southwest quarter id section .Ulii lownsblp
29 sj;nh of ranee S wist, and the northeast
quarter of tb northeast quarter ot section 12;
in townsntp 2 soutn 01 range 6 n ut. In toe dis-- !

trict of Umls sub ct to sale at Knseburz. Ore-- !
gon.conuinlng 131 acres and 75 hundredth oil
an acre

Also the follow Inz described irstalu, to...."lt:
Lots one. two and three of section 6 Int.wn.

ship 30 south of range i west, in the district of
lanos suoiect to fate at KOeburg. UrtxiHi, con-
taining acre.

Also the fallowing descnU-- 1 remises. if

An undivided one-ha- lf of the tKMnls itr.
scrlb--d as follows:

Beginning at a point 24ar. chains south and
W6S chains we-- t from the corner to strtiontseven eUht. seventeen and elzhteen, in Uswn- -

snii-.- j I'Uin or raucc .1 west ana rncn-s-
thenee north to chains, west 7sa rh.fn.

ce south Q ebaiix. and thepr e.t
chains to the plare of becinmug In the rii.
trtet of lands u Wet t to sale at tbtsetmrz Ore--

cm, containing 419 ro arrea save and except
'4 acres more or less, former! t couveved u

naas is caver
Also the following described premises, to-n- it

Ibe west hall of tbc east halfoscUoaoiseal
the northwest a tarter o! the northeast nairtr '

ot section twelve snd lots one and two of sec--
Uon twelve. In township 3H, soath of ranee 6

est In Doucla. ountv. Oree-n- . cuoLainin.- -
4 acre more or less and alt the binds and
premise berrtn described being titnst--d In
Uocgla Cwiaty, Stale of Oregon. Uwelher with
tbe tenements, hereditament and appurtea-- '
ancs-- s tberevnU' beionglng or In ant nt--e at '

and will isplr the tr .ed. nf soeh
sale 0rs to the ;yment of Use oi such
sale and the sum of lYO.Cu altsrae; fee , and
the sum ot F3I.6A77 doe the idatohfi witii in--
teres! thereon at the r!e ot 16 rcent per an- -
r,om Irora the iKh dat of At-n- l ti. aad Use
oier.dus tf aa' there re, I will pay to Use Mid
defend.nl. as by order of said e mrt. la sasd
execution to me directed and deilered. obb- -
manding me to sell said above devcricd real
property la tbe rrsnaer vrorlded by law.

uaiea idls xist aay ot Mar.
4 w K L. I'ARROTT.

iberiffof Douglas Coaaty. Oregon.

Notice for Publication
t'ntted States Land CMBee.

Roseburr. Oregon. July 7.
Nolle is here y given thai In compliance

with the proiti"ns of the act of Congrci at
JubcS. entitled "An ae 1 for the sale of
Urster lands In Ite Elates of California, Ores-e- n

Nevada .and Wastinrum Territory." asextead-e- d
to all the public land I'.a'.ei by act ot An rest

t. use
CHARLES H.MEC.-iC-

f IRosebarc. nf iKne as. slate nf
Oregon, has this "ay fhed in .Ms m e his
worn statement No iff: r the torchase of

the "' ot Ni',, and Isv.s 1 and Jot sec-
tion t. lownshin 2 south, rsoc-- 3 west.
and will offer proof to show that the land sueght
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for ajrricultural parposcs, and to establish his
claim lefore the Register and Ilecelver oi this
office of Rose burr. Ore coa.
ou Monday, the luth day of Oc'obe l?l. He
names as witnesses, r. w . Turoell. Wa. Dar-
nell. I'ress Turnell. H. J Robinette. all of Peel .
Isouglas county. Oregon.

Anv and 1 persons claiming adversely tbe
above described lands an? rraiminl to flu. th.. r
claims In this ofhee on or before a! 10th day
Ol Oct. 1304. I. T BKID-Jh- i

--Jnltp Register.

Administrator's Sale of Real
Propert.

In the County Court, Stale of Oregon, for
County.

In he Matter of tbe Partnership Est:; at
Is'di.r Cara and siraon Caro, Partners as Ca.ro
Hmthers :

N.'tlce Is hereby clven tha! nnder and jmr-u-a-

to an order oi the Cmntv Cohm of DooKiss
county. On-KO- made on the Tth day of June.
lrM. and entered of recorl In Vot 11 atpecv
4T6-I- T of the rewrd of said county, tbe
uudeidsDed administrator of Mid netsfelp
eswte will on aad alter the 2ml day of Julv.
I'AH. at Rose burr. Oregon, otler for sale sad sell
to tbe highest bidder fr cwh In hand at pri-
vate tale all ot the rich t. title aud Interest ot
said partnership estate In at.d l- - the followinc
described real property of Ud estate in Doug-
las county, Oregon, to-w-it

1 he 1)L six, seven and elcht In block T. First
Southern Addition to the city ot RowimrR,
0eon;

Also the follosrinR described premises in Riv-
erside addition to tbe city of KomMiiy, Oregon,
t wit:

The blocks 17, .6, JT. V9. and X; also WooisC
and 1). and tee lt 1, 2.3. 1. .V 6. T, and S in
block 21. The lot I and 5 In bock 2. Also that
parlot Alder street hsretofore vacated lyln
between blocks 27 an 1 JO; sikI all that part ot
Aiuersireei neretoiore vacan-t- i ijinc teiHOH
bU"ks2ri and 19, nu all that part of Vine street
heretofore vacatol lying between blocks 21 and

Also all that part ol Vine street and Post
street heretofore vacated lying east of aline
drawn north and south U'tweeu a point on the
norm tine ot am street in tne center ot ine
street and a point where std line when drawn
north and south would come opposite to ard
duo wea' of the nortb-wes- t cornerof bbck,-C;-

Also the cart half of that part ot Willow street
heretofore vacated lying between blocks 11 and
17.

Also the following described premises In wild
Riverside Addition to tho city ot Koseburg as
follows

The Iota B, 7,?,?, 10, 11.12, 1 and 14 In block

"Tho lots 9. 10, 11. 12. 13, II, 15. and li In block
21.

The lots 8.9, 10, H, and 12 In block I.
Tbc lota 1G In block 3. The lots 11 In block 5
A'so the following described premises to-- it:
Tho south halt of tho nortb-e.t.- t quart r. and

the north-eas- t quarter of the south-eas- t quarter
of section twenty, township thirty-tw- o south of
range seven west It; Douglas, county, Oregon,
containing ou hundred and twenty acres

The said real property will be sold in one bodv
or In separate ntrecla as in th judgment of the
undersigned iidmlnlstrntor wilt bo for the best
interest of taid estate

Dated at Koseburg, Oregon, this 13th day nf
June, ixii

Pimon Caro, Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby civeu that the undersigned,

administrator of tbocsUtoofM E Dltlard,
deceased, has filed his filial account as such
administrator In tlio County Court of Doustlas
County, State of Oregon, and that said county
court has set.Tuesdav tho'Jtith dsy ot July. t'.WI,
at 10 o'clock ot said day, at the court house
In Koseburg, Douglas County, Slate of Oregon,
as the tlm and plar-- ot hearing objections
thereto, aud for tho final settlement of raid
estate. 8 1.. DII.LAKD.
Administrator of tho estato of M. K. Dillard,
deceased

Dnte.l this 21th day ot Juno 1901.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.

Tlioso wtalir.ig to pay up their
to tho ruvixiiEALKit mul not

having tho cash, but having wood, wo
nro willing to make tho exchange and
receive wood on Biibscription nt tlio reg-

ular market price. Wo will accept both
atovo and heater wood.

PbAISDUALEIt Tub. Co.
I

THE

AMD TH

U Unit

Ar"

pRIO

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

See

u
WILL YOU BE THERE?

Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the at-

traction at St. Louis. This can only he done by coing or
returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

NRIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous eights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND, OREGON

WELL SPRIttGS
FAMOUS HEALTH RESORT

READY FOR BUSIfiESS

CAPT. BEJi D. BOSWELL

CASH

HMN

BOS

FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dry. Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
bras?, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Fnrflitnre

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are Yon Going to St Louis?

If so Purchase yonr Ticket ?ia the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Ciioico of Routes going or returning, via

Si. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs

or Pueblo

For Rates Call on pour Local Agent

Land.

Maps
Lands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

'1

GROCERIES'

coffees

Sale: June
5-6-

-7 3-5- -5.

furtfeer info'iuation and Sleeping Car Reservations

a. el Mcdonald
Portland,

Lumber & Building

Materials
At a Sacrifice

LUMBER CHEAP
Read Our Cash Prices

Sized $S.oo

i x 2

Shiplap
1x6 Flooring

And all other LUMBER proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEONA MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

KENN'EY, Pres.

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every desriytion. Farms and Min-
eral Lands. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
023) OAKLAND. OREGON

Title Guaranteed: Loan Lo.
K03KBURQ, ORKGON.

I. D. Hamilton, D C.
President Pccy. and Treaa

0(9co In tho Court Houw. IUtq the only com
nictcaot ot abstract NMka In Douclas Count
XbatracUand UcrttBcatca ot Title tainlthrdo
loui?la connty land and mlnlns clalmi. Ha-aln- o

a comrtlote act ol TracinRD o' all townth
plate la the Kowburc. Orcmm, U. S. Dl

Will make print copies of any town
ahlp.

Si. Little,

DENTIST.
Oakland,

Kcliablo crown and work, J.
P. John&on, dentist. 49tf

r
-.

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment

Bine Prvnta of Township showing
all vacant

Plans and Estimates for al! Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone IIS

ROSEBURG. OREGON

MRS. H.
is prepared to wait upon old
and customers anoffriends
with a fu'J and complete
stock of

All fresh and of the verv beat
f qualitr. Teas aad arei Your natronam

solicited.

a 305 Jackson St., Roseburg Z

Dutes of 16-17-- 18 July 1-- 2-3

Aug; Sept. Oct.
For

Call on or Address

140 Third st, Ore. Gen'l Agent.

IS

Rough Lumber $S.oo
Lumder

12 Common s s $S.oo
$10.00
$10.00

m

1

By J. J.

HAXtLTOM,

trict. blue

Oregon.

bridge
Grave's b'ld'g.

E

new

specialties.


